Programs Abroad Steps for the Global Health Minor

pao.ucsd.edu
Choosing a Program

Search Engines:
- goabroad.com
- studyabroad.com
- iiepassport.org
- transitionsabroad.com

Research the program
- When established
- Talk to returnees
- Health insurance included
- Staff on site
- Academic credit vs. experience
- IVPA Membership

pao.ucsd.edu
Things to Consider

Financial aid students

- **Must** earn credit while on the program
- UC grant $ does not go with you, but all other aid applies
- 199/197 credit
- Must have full-time status
- 8 units for summer
- 12 units for the quarter

No financial aid needed

- Can pursue a program that meets GH minor criteria
- Do not have to earn academic credit at time of program
Financial Aid Students

Contact:

Leonora Enriquez
OAP Financial Aid Advisor
858-822-1432
lenriquez@ucsd.edu
Programs: Experience Based

- Child Family Health International
  [www.cfhi.org](http://www.cfhi.org)
- Projects Abroad
  [www.projects-abroad.org](http://www.projects-abroad.org)
- Cross Cultural Solutions
  [www.crossculturalsolutions.org](http://www.crossculturalsolutions.org)
- International Studies Abroad - ELAP
Multiple start dates and flexible duration

Ecuador, Mexico, Bolivia, South Africa and India

First-hand exposure to the way healthcare is practiced in the program locations
Programs: Academic Credit and Experience

- School of International Training
  www.sit.edu

- UCSD Global Seminars
  Globalseminar.ucsd.edu

- UC Davis Quarter Abroad
  quarterabroad.ucdavis.edu
  (Mexico)
  www.capa.org
  www.ciee.org
  www.arcadia.edu
The health impacts of globalization
Comparative health systems
Governance and policy-making
Public health issues and innovative strategies to address them
Field-based research methods and analysis.
UCSD Global Seminar

Amman, Jordan
Public Health in Amman

- REV160GS – Public Health and Epidemiology I (4 units)
- REV165GS - Public Health and Epidemiology II (4 units)
- All credit is UCSD credit
- ALL UCSD Summer aid applies

Canberra, Australia
Exercise Physiology in Australia

- BENG104GS - The physiology of human endurance exercise (4 units)
- BENG105GS – performance Science at the Australian Institute of Sport (4 units)
- All credit is UCSD credit
- ALL UCSD Summer aid applies
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UC Davis Quarter Abroad

- quarterabroad.ucdavis.edu (Mexico Program)
- Best option for fin aid students

Students take the following 5 courses:
- Latino/a Health Care Issues* (4 units)
- Bi-National Health* (5 units)
- Indigenous Healing and Biodiversity in Latin America* (4 units)
- Directed group study (1 unit)
- Clinical Rotation Internship (6 units)

*courses taught in Spanish

UC Davis Quarter Abroad partners with CFHI on this program
Questions?

Come visit us

Programs Abroad Office
Located on Library Walk across for Center Hall
2nd Floor